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Health Breads Made Frem Wholesome Wheat and Bran Fleur
I ' a Temntina. te the Appetite Mountain Cern Pene

f

"" ' " V"

DyMBS.M. A. WILSON
. . .in1

rieuTiOr ut' .vv."z::.s,.t

HB ftTcrage family spends 40 per
l . .it. ,! hmlffpt for bread.

amount is divided e n- - te
if this

M1 various Hours that are newi. p
' ted? ihe family will enjoy a

lirlety of br
of the yv te enjoy

ew. "!Krffl-- . Tml het biscuit
tfdP" ttw' nn.l dinner. The ingre.
?2r l.7n. tin entire recipe can ue pre-- "'

Sd then tt can be placed In the
Poland mernltijttt" he baking powder nn.l beat
Mew minute and it Is then ready

for the griddle or muffin pan.
Hedjre Heg Hellow Muffins

These muffins are delicious and can
and kept in the icebox ever

Slfht P1 lhcm ,n th6 mernlnR- - Inpc
? mlxlne bowl

'Four tablespoons of sugar,
Tue tablespoons of butter,
Velt of eno egg.
Cream Veil and then add

and cP e flour,

One teaspoon of salt,
Four v teP" e Befef PeWm

Ofie cup of mil,
One-n- cup of finely chopped mitt.
nt really hard for n few minutes

nd then fold in ntiffly beaten white pf

in Turn into muffin pans and bnue in
.'het even for twenty-five- - minutes.
They are rcry geed with eranpe rnnr-molad- e.

.,. , , . ...... ..
'rv;"rn ever mcv.i ii mi t...

v.iin nnw.ler or beat in whit of egg

until tin merninp. These two lngrc

Hicnts must be added just before baking

Crumb Muffins
mUlnV hlUVlm J m

Three tablespoons of shortening,
Four tablespoons of tirnp,
On cup of tnilh.

Beat bard te mix and then add
One and one-ha- lf cup of flour,
One cup of finely sifted bread crumbs,
four teaspoons of baking powder.
Beit hsrd te mlxtnnd then fill Inte

muffin pant nnd place a
talfin en top of each muffin. Bake In
net even for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Oatmeal Muffins

I'lsce in a mixing bowl !

Ttce cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Tice level tablespoons of baking

peirdtr.
Rub between the hands te blend and

thn add
One cvp of milk,
Four tablespoons of melted shorten-in- ,

Four taMespoens of sirup,
unc tui.
Beat hard te blend and then add one

cup of cold cooked leftover cereal.
Mash up the eatmenl with fork before
adding, then bent mixture well and turn
in muffin tins nnd l.l.
for thirty minutes In n het even.

Petate Srenw
Place in a mixing bowl
Twe cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Five level teaspoons of baking pow-

der,
One level tablespoon of sugar.
Sift between the hnuus te blend nnd

then rub Inte the flour
Four tablespoons of shortening.
New ndd
Twe cups of dry mashed potaters.
llreak nn egg in a Miinll bowl and

ndd four tablespoons of water. Heat te
Mtnd nnd use te form stiff dough.
Knead and work until very smooth and
then turn en floured pastry beard and
divide lyte four pieces. Pat each piece
out abcK 'the size of a saucer and about
one inc'f thick. Cut te form n cress
It. this will make four wedge-shape- d

piers. Plnre en baking sheet and
Ifask O tops with n little melted
rliOVuO Cf and then bnke for tuentv-- V

mlmtt"s in n het even. It is best
W boil he potatoes. In their hlctns for
this rerlpe, then peel nnd rub the potnte
through ,i line sieve into a bowl and
then measure.

Graham and Ilran Health Muffins
This recipe Is imed in a famous heultli

janltnrlum and the patients beenmc verv
fend of them nnd take n dozen or mere
muffins henn when they leave. These
muffins ire nl Kent mnny miles te in-
valid', and theje who are suffering from
"owl ln(llecstIeu- - Plac ' " mixing

One-hal- f cup of melted shortening,
ihree-qiiartc- cup of sirup.
One and one. half cups of mill:

ne egg.

JiT vtJ' ,'1 nlre sn0011 t "'isnnd then add

tJfr" "'"' of a'ftrd "liele-tche- nr
flour.

One and une-hn- lf cups of bra,,.One ettpet ch0ppei MM raii"nr-hal- f cup of finely chopped nuts,
pelc,C '"Vel """ eakhg

snd'f l,liUl. a lnr':c. Tien until Boeth
''.0J nn" fel(l

wnutes. DjvM. into well.Krea"ed
evennfe',H?.amI!lmk0 ln n t'
teii . ? ' n,uI t0B8te(l ""'I then but- -

threVih vllnt flour mubt be sifted

,l,0,fle",r il tlie bran that'mains in the colander.
Whelewheat Hettlth nrea(J

p'aee in a mixing howl
Three e,(p, e .,,, ffAfa

f teaspoon of salt,
ifie level tablespoon, of baking pew- -

Tkq ievei tablespoons of sugar,

COCKTAILS
AT HOME

Yeu can have jutt asfine; Oyster, Clam ortrab Meat Cocktails
t home as in the

"em restaurants. A
really wonderful
?w8n6 ifl ale
J1 2 Parts of Lea

PcrrW Sauce andpar Is of catsup. Be
euro you use

bv Makim? Mfead
tisi : r: is
YY UOUIt O JLSirCLllVllS

-

One and one-quart- cup of milk,
Three tablespoons of shortening.
Chop and fold ever In bowl' nnd bake

for five minutes nnd then add
One cup of seeded raisins,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One cup of finely chopped stoned

prunes.
Mix fruit in well nnd then turn in

n well-greas- brick-shape- d leaf pan
nnd bake In n moderate even for forty -
f've minutes.

Mountain Cem Pene
Mlnce flne about one-ha- lf cup nf hK

perk nnd place In n skillet and cook
until the perk is nicely browned.

Turn In n mixing bowl betl- - the coekod
perk nnd fat nnd add

Txoe caps of tour mills,
Twe cups of corn meal.
One cup of xchltc flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe level tablespoons of baking peic
One-ha- lf cup of sorghum sirup.
Heat hard te blend thoreughlv nnd

then rub n pan the size of roasting pan
libernllV With .ahnrtlMlln.- -.. ...,, mwl nlan Inv sv. (,,! (IIMIM III
Civcn te heat. When smeklnir het nom
in the mixture nnd place In het even
te bake for thirty-fiv- e minutes. This
mixture should be about three-quarter- s

tf. one Inch thick befero baking.
Yeu can use either sweet milk, scur

milk or water in nny of the abevn
recipes without changing any Ingredi-
ent.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen-W- ill you kindlv

'

tell me hew te whip the cream used '

for het chocolate. H. y. s.
Have the cream ire cold. Place in a

bowl, adding one tablespoon of powdered
sugar for every cup of cream used, nnd
then whip w.lth n dever-styl- e egg-beat- er

until very stiff. Purchase whip- -
ping cream from the milkman.

.

m
Dear Mrs. "Wilsen I wish te ask !

rer a, recipe for making the cinnamen buns. MISS A. M O.
Stleliy Cinnamon Duns

Place in a mixing bowl
lour cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Four tablcmnnnt nf ..n.r
Sift,te m,x and then rub into the!

Deur six tablespoons of shortening nnd
iiMi uhu cup ei mux te rerra n dough.
Ilell out In an oblong sheet, about one-four- th

inch thick, then spread with
shortening then ii layer of brownsugnr, then liberally with seeded raisins. '

New roll like Jelly roll and rut in slices '

one and one-ha- lf inch thick. Te pre-
pare the pan rub liberally with plenty
of shortening.

bj"""" wiin orewrt sugar,
spreading the sugar evenly ever the
bottom of the pan. New place In thecut buns nnd press lightly. Unke in n
het even for thirty minutes, then turn
On It TVnll.mvinaAfl .!..... n !.....
nnd let cool. Tt Is very Important te
remove the buns at enco from the panj

Dear Mrs. Wilsen I am contem-
plating giving an afternoon tea and
am sending about lli5 invitatiena.
I knew there will be regrets, but
would like te ask you kindly te ad-
vise the nmeunt of feed te order.
Bread nnd butter for the sandwiches,
chicken, celery, eggs for the salad,

HEMSTITCHING, 6c
Done while you wait. ale Geld and SilverJUmstltchlntr. I'lratlne nnl Ilutten.i Ceverci

SARANA HEMSTITCHING SHOP
1120 Chestnut St. Mnll Ordrri

Walnut 4851

HEMSTITCHING Kc ".

U11II.K TOU WAIT. All kind Jf ard

W. S. HEMSTITCHING CO.
in s. nth st. tt'iss-,'?,."'- -

Remove the Years
Don't Jutt cover them up. Ji slngtappllcatlmnei

Empress Instantaneous
Hair Coler Restorer

will inimmly rrttere my, fdd or
trejked hilr te eractly the NATURAL

COLOR you delre. Impaita beautT teyour hmlr ind youth te your ippcirance.
Htrmltu eify te ipply no afteraathlng.

In emit ft mm ftr 22 inn.
At Ipallna rt.nrtttin mw.A 1. -

or direct by null for $1.25 peitige pld,
it unniriinrinnt mntnm ahaC.a.a.1" "i.miwi iuuikt IHIUllUCUlSlMftt uiflilanl lABtlJal al...il

M entfrte.StttecoletdeilreJ. '
Dipt. C.

iuiri;i:s.s stFti. co.. inc."0 I' I thill r Saw Yerk

APARTMENTS
Ne. 1530 locust Street
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lG-Ste- Fireproof
Housekeeping Apartments

All modern equipment,
Hoiarate eluvnler for each
ht of upartments, and
many ether umv ftiturea
XimitmenlH from 5 ioeiiim
and bath te 7 roemu alnl

luiths, or " or wen1
im i linn tK may be Jelnwl

liiilHCtieii Invited.

Apply If Superintendent en Premliei

t -- '
j 'l II II

cakes and cream for the tea. may
ennaise, lettuce for the salad and
sandwiches. Will nlse serve can-
dles, dates, etc. De you think this
Is overdoing for nn nfternoen ten?
Hew about ice cream?

Klndl answer as seen as possi-
ble. Jins. L. M.
Today one can hardly visualize issu-

ing 100 invitations for an nfternoen
ea, yet it is n real fact in the commu-

nity from which this letter comes. In
the geed old days gene by eno thought
nothing of writing Inrge numbers of In-
vitations, net only (or tens, but also for
dances, cards and balls. If you bring
n outside help te prepnre for this num-

ber of people you will find it te your
own best interests te hnve a catererprepare this feed for you. The size of
he sandwich nnd snlnd will naturally

have n benrinj; en the nmeunt of mnte-1'In- ls

needed.
Three large snndwlHi leaves of liaead,one pound of butter, twcnty-flv- e poundsn chicken, five hunches of colery, twodown eggs, two large cakes, of threequarts of cream, two quarts mayon-

naise, one dozen heads of lettuce.
i renuy tnink this indeed toe clabd-rat- e

for an nfternoen ten. six nnim,i.
small enkes nnd thnt I would just serveminij wniHiwlchcs, nssorted enkes nnd itea. One no longer expects or Intendste eat sufficient for n meal. '

a
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PALMER'S
SILKS

Canten Crepe, 38 in., Special, $2.65
The Best Value of anything offered this

Season. If you have been waiting for the prices
te come down this is your opportunity. ORCHID,
PINK, LT. BLUE, WHITE, BISQUE, REIN-DEE- R,

SILVER, ZINC, HENNA, SEAL BROWN,
DK. BLUE, PURPLE and BLACK. Fresh goods
just received.

PALMER'S SILKS are rlenrirlnhl

A Christmas
Silk remnants, all lengths, from a hnrt mil fnr

bags te lengths long enough for Blouses and Dresses;
and some shirt lengths for men. Priced very low for
such geed QUALITY SILKS.

Mail and Phene Orders Filled
1318 CHESTNUT STREET

Fourth Floer Take Elevator. Establiihed 1904

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

BACK OF YOUR INDEPENDENCE

thmat derms
ivjmuj; u

!U&$gjgSBil

The Atmosphere Unique
9

Belle Claire Tea Roem
Fortieth St. Parkiide Aye.

Delicious Foed Moderate Prices

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
In the nentfit thMsfor sports tlnr

n fur.
Our lfl v.. nf a. I

iwrlmre l at yenr
service.

Sfeinman ,

51 N. 7tll St. TlinnM Mnrktt 2437
llmnrhl Jcfffrsen Die Works. 107 8. Uth

Suggestion

Dougherty's Faultless
Bedding

This ureal specialty has achieved
a land-wid- e reputation for its
superior luxury, quality and
workmanship. Se well known
has it become, that to say you
"have Dougherty's Faultless Bex
Springs and Hair Mattresses." is
te identify yourself with these
people who knew that proper
bedding is one of the principal
essentials te the maintenance
geed health and well being.
Dougherty's bedding is mere
than just bedding it is invest-
ment uncqualed in lasting
comfort and consistent economy.

Mutirlnim lint Sprlne. Rrllablr Ilnlr
Muttrr-w- . Mnlinxiiny llnUtrailn, r.mtllnli
Down rurnltnrr, jimp. Dainty IllnnkrU

Cemfnrtahlrn, White KnumrlrilVuraery Aicoserlfi,. ct-.- , ftc.

STANDS THE PENN MUTUAL

I

I 1 SWFy-- i

iiiccrowaee car, going; along Vhe i

k7kUe, Jarful i tai dnljU.
tfb

When Winter Conies
OM age need net be cheerless and dependent.
There is a Penn Mutual Policy that assures com

tort and plenty in your latter days a definite, positive
income every month as long as you live.

A description of our plan awaits the sending of
your name, address and date of birth.

There is a Penn Mutual Policy for every life
insurance need.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Orcnnl7etl 18171

Independence Square
Philadelphia

WITH ASSETS OF OVER TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
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alit' B.treec tting iu tlie stuffy office.
thMtre or school, you are bound te inhale the germs of diseaee.
Tnwc germa ledge in the soft tiuea of the mouth and threat andu unchecktd, may dovelep into a dangerous ailment.

Formemlnt, the gerra-fightin- g threat tablet, can be cenven-katl- y
used at any time or In any place you may lie. At the first

sign of a sere threat, or when you are exposed te germs, take a tabletaad let it dissolve slowly in your mouth. Can be beneficially takenvery half hour until threat is relieved.
Prma,njnt ,uixes ts powerful, pleasant tasting antiseptic

with the saliva, bathing th- - infected membranes continuously;
combats the germs and keeps them at a safe minimum.

The tablets are be convenient te carry with you, that thev can
be used unnoticeably wherever you may be. Buy u package fromyw dT8"t today, and be prepared te ward off nere threats,
tonsillitis and Influenza. Men find them very helpful in eaiin?

smokers' core threat."

ermamm
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radiums and crepes, de chipe or filmy, lacy Georgette
crepes. Only one or two garments of kind all created
in unusually individual styles which will make delightful
gifts. Practically every one of them beautifully fresh,
even though the prices have been marked down.

Chiefly nightgowns and chemises, but there arc also
some fascinating pajamas in the collection.

nightgown of heavy pink crepe de chine with wide
picot shoulder straps is feather stitched te match; new
third less at $8.80.

A fascinating morsel of Georgette fashioned into
lacy step-i- n at $8.30.

Quite irresistible is the heavy white satin nightgown
with flesh pink shoulder Htraps and brilliant rose te give

bit of color; new third less at $9.
Anether nightgown for bride is of white satin and

filmy lace third less at $8.30.
Delicious- - is soft satin gown in the prettiest shade of

pink with two-tone- d blue and pink ribbon; new $10.
Truly Paris-lik- e are two-piec- e pajamas of palest orchid

Georgette with trimmings of slightly darker mauve new
$8.30.

Anether pajama set is of lovely pink crepe with
chenille fringe to match, new marked down te $13.25.

Other striking boudoir sets have trousers of flame color
with black tunics embroidered with flame or have sky-blu-e
trousers with filmy jackets of black lace these also are
third less.

Blankets for Making
Bathrobes

All Complete at $5
Wnrm, reversible blankets, big

enough for bathrobes for any-
body, show a particularly reed
assortment of patterns. There
arc Indian designs and conven-
tional patterns in the darker
of the warm colors.

A thick waist cord finished with
tassclSineck cord and frogs comes
with each blanket.

(Centrnl)

Aft'WtWi rhtWith

$25

$25 Can Buy Few
Things Better

than a woman's warm coat. The
best part of that a woman
has opportunity of cheesing
among several materials, colors
and many styles, which is un-
usual at this low price.

Goed-lookin- g coats arc of ve-le-

cut belivia and silvertip
belivia in tones of brown and
navy. All of them are lined with
silk, figured plain.

Fer these who like
coats there arc cellars of beaver-dye- d

ceney, and for women who
prefer coats without fur there
are plain cellars threw scarfs.

niHrkrt)

A Gift de Luxe!
Women's Extra-Len- g

eirap- - w rise vaieves
of Kidskin, $3.75

Seme of the heftest, prettiest
gloves that we have had in a long
time. They nre of glnee kidskin,
full pique sewn, and tin gauntlet,
cuffs are the length.
.Spearpeint .stitching tmishes the
backs. In tan, brev.u and white.

fCfiitruli

Becoming Clethes
Are Nice Gifts for

Girls
Gingham Dresses at $1.90

are in pretty checks r plaids-blu- es,
greens, pink-- , etc. Sizes

for girls of 0 te 1

Youthful Shirtwaists, $2
are the kind te wear with button- -
en skirts. They of striped
dimity with Peter Pan cellars.
Fer girls of te 10.

Weel Jersey Frecks for
Miss Years

little bishop frock, embreid- -
ercd with silk, finished with
pongee cellar and cuffs. Henna,
tan and Copenhagen blue. $7,75.

(Mnrket)
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of .ether of them
at same

Christmas Request

The Gift a Man Owes
An

Splendidly geed ulsters and ulstercttes are of heavy all-wo- ol

overceutings, some with plaid or contrasting backs. They
are comfortable because they fit well, especially ever the

and around the cellar. $25, $30 te $38.50.

A Special Let of All-- Weel Suits, $18.50
All sizes from 34 te 40 In this let of all-wo- ol suits of fancy

mixed cheviets. They are conservative suits with two-butto- n

coats that are fully lined. A few of a kind, all of which were
much higher in price. Well worth investigating!

(Gallery, MnrUeti

Te Give
The Men's on tne Gallery is fully equipped and

eager to help puzzled Christmas shoppers. is
arranged for quick cheesing.

Belts snap buckle leather belts are 50c to $1.50.
Sterling silver belt buckles in engraved or hammered

designs are $1 to $3.50 ; nickel buckles are 50c.
Mufflers are in a varied assortment at $1 te $5.
Neckties hundreds, yes, thousands of them, at 25c

te 85c.
Bathrobes cozy, warm blanket robes in patterns that

men like, some made in style, are $5 te $10.Shirts, in great variety, begin with these of neat per-
cale at and go through a geed assortment te some
beauties of silk-and-cott- on material at $6.

Raincoats sturdy tan rubberized coats. $5 te 5510.30.
of cotton are $1.50 te $2.50.

Gift Gloves for Men
in the Christmas outpost, adjoining the Men's Furnishingsen the Gallery.

Gray duplex chaieis-liel- e gloves. $1.50 a pair
Duplex chamois-lisl- e gloves, gray and brown withembroidered backs, $1.65 a pair.
Tan and brown capeskin gloves. $1.S5 pair. Secondselection leather, but none the less durable for that

$2'8r; "" CaPeSkinS "f bct"'"-ft-m

"Cd g'VCS a"d Kmm,k"s "re O1
'finllrry Mitrl.fl

Like a
aic thej,e new quilts filled with duwn. Tiuj ;i,e ceeivd mlflowery sateen of a closely-wove- n gra.ie ii inet hcdcan be had with or without plain-colo- r M2.50

in J

f fntrnlj

for
for

--uesi 01 tnem are quite
simple and of the sort that one
imt-- re wear shopping, for
business or about the house.

They are of serge, tricot inc.
wool jersey, crepe de chim-an- d

a few are of velveteen
and satin. Principally in
navy blue and black.

Every woman needs at least
one frock of this kind and two
can be had for a very moder-
ate outlay.

Twe frocks at $13.25

The one en the left is of
Peiret twill trimmed with
rather large red or green
beads, in rows or scattered
ever the bodice and skirt.
Nete the new neckline.

The ether frock is of navy
blue tricetine in
iridescent thread.

(Mnrkrt)

WANAkAK

Christmas Sale Exquisite Silk Underclothes
Third Less Than Last Week's Prices

New $5.65 $16.65

vS: 3$ J

Scores beautiful undies some
all the savings'.

Bexes Upen

All-We- el Overcoat
shoul-

ders

Stere
Everything

conveniently

dressing-gow- n

$1.30,

Pajamas

black

qu1i?n8n50Tdk5".?5OVOS'

te&

Fairy Cevering
hurr,J

and

embroidered

a Man

Women
ftfi&

"jvJ

p'
9 v Tv ff. i&Si.r-h-

km
ftu rVuw .if.rmMi j "k

v A w
$13.25

$10, $13.25, $15
Remarkably Pretty

Dresses Suitable Women
Yeim

iWm

Himself:

O')

lc5E53i

bistiias
Uppwtraffies

Central Aisle
Silver-Plate- d Novelties

50c te $3.50
Levely ones in silver-plate- d

metal or combined with glass.
Salt and pepper shnkcrs, bud
vases, marmalade jara, syrup
jars, condiment sets, candle-
sticks and many ether appropriate
Christmas gifts.

Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Stockings, $1.50
Silk with mercerized tops

and soles and seamed backs.
First quality of a well-know- n

make. Regular sizes. Black
only.

Linen Luncheon Sets, $3
sets of creamy linen,

.scalloped in white, 53.

Pearl Bead Necklaces, 65c
Lustrous filled-pea- rl beads of

soft creamy tones. L'4-in-

strings.

Women's Weel Jersey
Blouses, $3.50

New let made of tine wool jer-
sey with white linen cellar and
cuftV. Navy, reindeer, brown and
henna.

Women's Bex-Pleate-d Weel
Skirts, $3

I.ecuuM.' of 11 fortunate special
puivha.se we are able te offer
these skirts at this exceedingly
low price. Prunella cloth in

t ripeh black and white, blu
and brown, black and tan and
brown and tan. All .sizes 23 te
32.

Women's Colored Linen
Handkerchiefs, 20c and 35c

Levely harmonizing colors one
of each would make a most
acceptable gift: Plain ones in
graj, rose, pink, lavender and
blue, 20c; with embroidered
corner in a .still wider assort-
ment of colors, 85c.

Velvet and Duvetyn
Handbags, $2.50 and $3

Women like them immensely
because of their attractive shapes
and because thr rich dark colors
are pretty with coats nnd suits.
Heaver, brown, navy nnd black In
metal or covered frames and in
many sizes and shapes.

Fluffy Satin Camisoles
$1.50 nnd $2

Pink or white vitin combined
with lace, Georgette crepe and
ribbon in bodice top or built-u- p

styles. Prettier than anything
we had last Christmas at con
siderably higher prices.

Women's Silk Petticoats
$3.85

Siik jersp' top with niessalinc
tleuneci. cut en much fuller lines
than most at this low prlce.
Taupe, green, brown, black, navy
and purple.

Men's Mufflers, $1
mixtures In

bluck with woven threads ofgreen, geld, white, blue or purple.
Four-in-Han- d Ties, 35c

Here arc the colors, shades and
patterns men like bent, na well
as a low price which insures
having a diluent one every day
of the week!

13th Street Aisle
Sweet Grass Baskets

$1.25 to $1.75
Pretty shapes in medium-sla- e

tmskcts for a wide variety ofuses!
, Round sweet grass mats te use-i-

making fancy bags, 26c each.
Linene Scarfs, $1

18xr4-Inc- h size, with centers tfheavy white Hncne and famedging of Imitation Cluny laceTT' '
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